
45 h.p. Hart-Parr G as Tractor

The Modem Farm Horse
SPECIFICATIONS

CYLINDEFS Two bornent U cyTtttder* 10 IB. bore. 16 !■ *reke 
Rpeed. W> PPM A loin «trcke. marierai* speed motor tko m>«l 
••rient kiwi and the on* tkit wears longest Cylinder keid* b*»i 
spheural tn «hap*. and cast with the roat of cylinder. ken • ni pvkad 
joint* Valve cage* ground to seat* nô parking tker*

CRANK SHAFT A presmd *t**l forging. of high tOWWle strength 
annealed and oil tempered toagk and dependable Du meter of <raok 
abaft in the bearing*. I in . diameter of «rank pin*. I», In. Crane «haft 
o fleet 2 I nr bee from rentre Une of cylinder* adding to the ohettBey 
ef the engine, decreasing wear of cylinder* and piston*. and miking 
engine very easy to start.

GEARS Every gear of uteel or eenti steel: we use no cast Iron 
gearing Planetary reverse gear* are drop foiged with mvbine rnt 
teeth Our planetary reverie make* it possible to nee a single operiting
lever -the only way it < an be done.

Bearing* Main rrank shaft beiring* and rrhnk pin bearing* nude 
in the form of half bankings feaslly replareablei. and of a ape ial 
rimposition of high grade babbit, ropper and aluminum one of the 
best anti friction metals and exceedingly tough. All other bearing* of 
the best grade of babbit or phosphor bronzd

LUBRICATION Force feed lnbrlration to cylinder* ronne ting 
rod and rrank shaft bearing*, beside «pray lnbrlration in enlosed rra-k 
rase forre feed lnbrlration to gear train

DBIV1NO WHEELS fid In diameter. 21 in fare Onr wave form 
driver rient* mike the bearing power of the»* wheels equivalent to 
a .12 inrh width wheel of the usual construction The only perfect 
driver rleat for me on plowed ground for dlerlng and seeding Wheels 
tmtlt np entirely of steel rleat* riveted to tire The mist substantiel. 
*itiefartery driving wheel built Rear axl# 6 In. dlimiter of open 
besrth steel

CONNECTING RODS Steel drop forging ef I section Btode 
for rape of 1 inch Vanadlnm steel.

IGNITION Jump Sparh" Ignition nlth two seta ef dry batteries 
and “single spark" induction roll* tke most etlrient battery spark 
coll made

RATINGS Guaranteed to easilg deliver If. brake bone power ell 
day. Every engine tested p to at least flt brake horse power before It 
leave* the work* Guaranteed to pull the aime load, on firm, level 
footing, a* twenty two ordinary work horse* Most of onr rnwtomers 
are doing the work of to 30 horses with these tractors; will actually 
deliver 36 to 10 "draw bar horse power " We rate them conservatively 
so that pur- baser* will always find they do better than we claim for them

RATE OF TRAVEL 2 3 miles per hour. Compare thl* with the 
2 miles per hour of other gas tractors, and consider what thin higher 
rate of travel mein* when plowing on loose, loamy noil, or dlerlng 
seodlr.g and harvesting.

One Price to Everyone $2%800 f.o.b. Portage la Prairie
Read the specifications, compare them with what others are offering, and you will see that we give you much more for your money than yon 

ran get elsewhere We ran do this because we build thousands of them in the most up to date plant of It* hind.

THE ORIGINAL KEROSENE TRACTOR
We have been building Kerosene Tractors for Five Year*.

We build two other sizes of tractors. Onr New Illustrated Catalog No 11, describe* all of them fnlly and will interest yon. Write for It today

28 Main Street :: ::
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.HART-PARR CO.

THE CHAPIN CO. Agent* for Alberta


